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Colortu and picturesque and lm-

aginative were the posters hung on,
the walls of the large auditorium of
the Woman's Club of Wilmàette last
Saturday afte.rnoon, the, original
work of, boys and girls- of Wilmette
Échools entered in the contest spon-
aored by the children's plays corn-
mittee for, the closing performance
of the Jack and Jili Players: of this
season, "The Little LamePrince."ý

The prizes, tickets to, the. "Jack
and Jillers". performances etf "Rab-ý
inson Crusoe" at the Civic theater ini
Chicago, this month were given ta
Mary Janie Unger of St. Joseph's
school, who won firat prize among
the girls; to Helenel Hartmnan of the
Stolp. school,, second; to' Barbara
Leagettf HofT!ward school, third. The

ding took place Sunday, April 2, nt
the home> of the. bride' s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Q. Tufts, 449Sne

oaWinnetka, with Dr. 'Samuel
Harkness reading the, service in the
prese nce of the immediate family.

're oniy out-of-townguests ýat thý
wedding .were the >,bridegroom's
brother and sister-in-law, -Mr.ý and
.Mrs.ý M. J. Wilson of Cha mpaigan.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs.M.E
Wilson of Washington, Court House,
Ohio, were:unable to corne for the
wedding.,

In the week preceding her wed-
ding, the. bride was' guest of honor
at a pantry shower given by Miss
Pauline Manchester of 'Evanston and*

In. St. Alexander's church in Villa.
Park on Wedriesday; Miss Marie J.
Casaga, dàughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William O . Casaga of Villa Park,
was married to Otis S. G ooch,. Jr.,
soni of Mrs. Josephine.Goochà of 1029
Thirteenth street., T!he ceremnony,performed by, thé Rev. Joseph P.
Kennedy, was followed by a , recep-
tion at the home of the bride's. par-!
ents.

The bride-wore a weddiing, dress of
starched lace with.fltted bodice, ful
skirt, leg o' mutton sleeves and. a
sweetheart neckline. Her veil feUl
from ,acap in poke bonnet style, and,
she carried pink rosebuds and lies
of the*valley.

Her oniy attendant, Miss Marie
Megna ôf'Chicagô, wore, a net «ôwn

Villa Pak, ecamene erde af
Otis S. Gooch, Jr., so of Mrs
Josephine Gooch, 1029 Thirteenth
street. The bride and bride groom
are to malce their home in Lom-
bard.
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Agnes Marie Foley, director of the
plays, has corne before the curtain
to tell them a bit about the story of
the play, to describe the characters,
ta tell a bit of the history of the
players; they have settled breath-
lessly into their seats ta follow every
word and gesture of the youthful
actors n their bright colored cos-,
turnes, itheir land4 ofaimake-b'e-
lieve..

day ta Kred William Gloede af
Evanston..

Monday night, Mrs. George Doer-
ing af Evanston was hostess at a
personal shower for the bride.

The wedding will take place.in the.

aflernoon, in the rectory of St.

bridegroorn's mother and father are
giving a dinner party for the two
families. The wedding takes place
Saturday noon, April 15, at St. Au-
gustine's Episcopal church, and will.
be followed by a reception at the
Orrington hotel.

regular mneeting at tne cnurcfl on
Friday of this week. Mrs. David L.
Woodward, wife of the pastor of
the La Grange Baptist church, Winl
speak on "Christ, the Invisi.ble
Bridge. " There will be. special
music. Mrs. A., V. Gruhù is chair-,
man for this meeting. Mrs. F. G.
Guthridge's Linik R will be hostesses
for-the -luncheon which is served at.

ilmette Infant Welfare Sew-
ip held its most recent meet-
iday of titis week with Mrs.
P. Colwell the hostess.
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